September 2017

Happy Fall! Prepare for the cooler temps with our new ponchos,
vests, and leggings- available in a variety of colors, designs, and sizes.
You can always accessorize your new look with our ever-popular
GingerSnaps jewelry or one of our new purses. Looking for something
yummy to gift?
Have you thought about a bouquet, basket, or gift bag of our delectable Abdallah chocolates? We are freshly
stocked and ready to sweeten up any occasion! If savory is more to your taste, try our Bald Eagle Foods Salsas
and Sauces (which we can also put together in a delicious assortment for the
perfect gift). Let us be your go-to for the autumn gift season.

Brighten up your fall scenery with our garden mums, available in a vast
range of colors. These fall favorites enhance any area with blazing colored
blossoms. Treat garden mums like annuals, use them to decorate porches
and planting beds for a short growing season. Few plants bring on the
autumn color like these pretty bloomers!
Sadly, what garden mums often fail to deliver is winter survival. If
you’re a gardener who has tucked fall garden mums into planting beds only
to have them perish, you’re not alone. If you are wanting to make mums a
perennial part of your landscape, we have a special variety for you! Check
out our beautiful selection of mums now!

Saturday, September 30th
Pumpkins | Gourds | Graden Mums | Fall Décor
||| Kids! Hunt for Treasures at 11am in our Outdoor Haystack |||
*

||| Hot dogs will be served 11-2pm |||
*

||| Bald Eagle Salsa Samples, Popcorn and Cider! |||
*

||| PREORDER Michel Design Christmas Scents for Xmas Gifts|||
*

||| Drawing for a FREE Masarelli Fountain! |||

Floral Class:
Our fall themed floral class will be held Thursday, September 21st. Join us to create a fresh arrangement
great for any gift or table arrangement or just for the fun of it! Drinks will be provided, but feel free to bring
your own as well! The class will begin at 5:30pm and costs only $35. Prepay to reserve your spot by giving us
a call, going to our website, or stopping into the store.

Pumpkin Decorating:
Gotta love the smell of fall. Who doesn’t love the smell of caramel apple
scented candles and warm pumpkin pie just coming out of the oven? It is the
best time of the year and a fun time to start getting crafty! Come join our
pumpkin decorating class during WitchFest, Saturday, October 7th, and
show us the creativity you have when it comes to bedazzling your pumpkin!
Reserve your pumpkin by October 6th. Can’t decide if you want to come
or not? We will have two classes, one at 10am and one at 2pm - $10 per
person. Anyone is welcome! Supplies will be provided for the festivity of pumpkin
decorating fun, but don’t let us stop your creativity. Feel free to bring your own
accents!

WitchFest:
Join us for WitchFest 2017! Food, Wine, Popcorn, Games, Prizes and More! Plus, we
are excited to host a Wood Sign Painting Workshop with the Artsy Dabbler! Choose
your design from an album of Sign Designs you can find on her Facebook page. Follow
the link from the Otto’s Oasis WitchFest Event page on Facebook to register (You NEED to pre-register).
Contact Jennifer Miller at the Artsy Dabbler for workshop information or questions at 641-257-9685.

Quick Tips of the Month!
Greenhouse: Annuals starting to pout? Don’t
forget to give them some fertilzer periodically
throughout the week - we recommend our
Blooming & Rooting Fertilizer. This will give
them that extra boost to last the rest of the
season. Tired of the spring annuals? Stop on in
and get your flowering mums for the fall!
Lanscaping: Be sure to set up a landscape
consultation with Jeff to discuss your landscape
needs. Get on our landscape schedule and plan
ahead for those 2018 graduation parties!
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“Our Business is Growing… for YOU!”

